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1» itgfltet that, at aome period, avety mem-
ber of thihamaufamily is subject to disease
or distwbonoe of the bodily functions ;• but,
with tht aid of a good tonic and the exeroin
of pUin oommon sense, they may be able so to'
regjdatelfa* system as to secure permanent
hoa&h,

, In braer to accomplish this desired
otyeot; Ifeo true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
lifls. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetler has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
hianame, which is not a new medicine, but one
that' hardwen tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. the Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels*
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-

‘•esa of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For,(ho dure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite,or apyBilious
Complaints,-arising from a morbid inaction
of'tho.Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, .Colic, Cholera Jlorbus, sc., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generallycon-
tracted diy new settlers, and caused principally
by ZhoOhange of water adddiet,will be speedily
regelated by a brief .jiaie of tbhr preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, iu all its various forms, than any
other, and the oaode of which may always
bo attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be. cured without fail by using
HUSTETTEK’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
direciions'onthe bottle. For this disease every
physiolaawillrecommend Bitters of somekind;
then why not use an article known to be inlal-
Üblet All nations have;their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of.disease and strengthenerof the sys-
tem in general; and-among them all there is
not to bo a more, healthy people than-
the Germans, from whou>lbis preparation ema-
nated, based hpon scientific experiments which
hare tended to prove the value of thif great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Fkvxk ako Aouk.—This trying and provok-
ing,disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sbor
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally listless, can be i driven
from thq body by the use of HOSTETLER’S
RENOWNED BITTERS.| Further, none of tho
abofc-B(alod diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, itj tho Bitters are used
as per directions. , And Os they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any chapgc otfedict or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as Is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Perrons (Vi Advanctd 2'eart, who are
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
Infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength fu»d rigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated.' And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable. especially wbere tho mother’s nour-
ishment is inadequate tq the demands of the
ehild, consequently her strength must yield,
and Eere it u where a good tonic, such as
Hostctter’sStomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for till cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask thbir physician, who, if he is
acquainted with. the virtue of. the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.—We cantioo the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hostkttkr's Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and sec that each bottle has the words “ Dr. J.
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters” blown on the aids
of the bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap
severing the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on tho label

49* Prepared and soldby HOSTETTEB 6
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa_ and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers tonerally
throughput the Dipped States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.
AW.BOU by O W Kessler end A Roush, Altoona: O A

Jacob*. J K Patton and W O Murray, Dollldayniinrc; and
8 Berlin,Tyrone. [Aur. 2S. IRS9-I.V

AGRICULTURAL .ftfetTLß-i N M&NT'-slh da wctntav fbrmi, a ntrr opftrbmit)i
in a deUghtfnifmuL kedtthy dfmafe 28 miht SotOAteutofP/tiladdpkxa, on At Camden and AUantie Baßtnud ffew
J^AaM. estateconrittlngV*evertl thousand*of•a-acrf
jwwfcetteeaoCjhfcs bees divided IntoFsnn* of verion* dxee
tomlAt purchaser. A population oftcxmiyUen «“*•

drtd. froia
England lute erttled there Ums pMtyear. haprured iWt

: place*, andraided eaceliftitenp*. 31m price oftbe tend i»
•t tbelow *mh orfroui'flfi to *9O peracre, the taU i* of
the best-quality s>r thtjndwdM Obnb
Pateiti, Orupttwd VaaiaUe*. ITIBOONMDEIiEDTtIK
UttSX *KDIT SOIL IN TBE ONION. The place is per-
lectly secure fro in fri>nl*-4be dwtractimeppof wtw w*

mer. Crop* oi train, puss and fruit are now growing and
<-an Ikl geen. 1 examining .the place itself, a gorrect
iodgmejit can jbfiformed \ol theproductiveness ofthe land.
The tietlnu are nisde ctnr to secure therapid improvement
oftlie land, which is.only midfcr actualimprrwemeni. The
result bae beeo. tlmt within the past year, some ttree hun-
dred houses bate been erected, two mills, one steam, four
stores,: some forte viuyards and Peach orchards, planted,
and alatge number of otheflmprovemeuts, making it a
desirable and active place ofbusiness.

Tills MAKKET,
as the reader mar perceive from its location, is the

; HESTON THE UNION.
Produce bringing double the price than in locationsaway

from the city, and more than double the price than the
West. It is known that the earliest and best fruits and
vegetables in this latitude come from New Jersey, and are
autinall> exported to the extent of millions.

In locating here, the settler has many advantages. Uo
is witlpn a leW hours ride of tin* great cities of New Lug*
land add Middle States, he is near bis old friends and asso-
ciations. he is iua settled country where every improvement
of v<mfoH and .ciailirutioo is at hand. He can huy every
article he wautaot'the cheapest price. and sell liis produce
for the highest, (in the West this is reversed.; he lias
schools for h|s' children. divine service, and will enjoy an
open Winter, and delightful climate, where fever- are ut-
terly unknown.; The result of the change upon tin's*- from
the north, has generally been to restore them to an excel-
lent state ofhealth.

In the way-of building and Improving, lumber con be
obtained at the mills at the rate of to $l6 per thousand.
Bricks from the, brick yard opened in the place, every ar-
ticle can lie procured iu the place, good Carpenters are at
baud, and thermIs no place iu the Union where buildings
■m,t improvements can be made cheaper.

The reader Will at once be struck with the advantages
there presented,.and nsk hiu>s,-lf why the property has not
been taken up betbre. Tin* reason is. it was never thrown
in tile market • aud unless tlo-se statements Wen- correct,
no one would he invited to examine tile laud before pur-
chasing.. This all are ex|s-cted to do. They will sec land
undercultivation such is the extent of the Settlement tin t
thev wdl uo doubt, meet persons, from their oivn netgll-
Imriiood; they .will wit less the improvements and can
judge the character of the |s pul itiun. If they c<;me with
a view to settle, they should come prepared to stay a day
or two and be: ready to purchase, as locations cannot he
held on refusal.

There ore two daily trains to Philadelphia, anti to all
settlers who improve. the Railroad Company giees u Free
Ticket fur six mouths, and a half-price Ticket for three
year*.

THE TOWN OF HAMMONTON.
In connection with the agricultural settlement, a new

and thriving town hat naturally arisen. which presents m-
Jvcciuentsfor any Unit&jf t/usiies.. porticutartg store* amt
maHufuiioriesl •The Sin* business Could lie carried on in
this place and market to good advantage,also cotton busi-
ness, and maiiufactories of agricultural implements or
fuundc.ries fur casting small articles. The iinpiovemem
has lieeh so rapid us to insure a constant and permanent
increase of biisiness. Town lots of a good size, we do not
sell siiiail ones.' oa it would etTect the improvement of the
place, <jun Is* had at from $lOO and upwards.

The HamminUan Foruur. a monthly literary and agri-
cultural sheet, containing full information of Uaumiontou.
can be obtained at 25 cents per annum.

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given, clear ofall
incumbrance When money is paid. Route to the land[
leave Vine street wharf. Philadelphia for Hainniontoi..by
Railroad, at A. or P M. Fare 90 cents. When
there inquire for Mr. Byruip. Boa; ding conveniences on
hand. Parties hail better stop with Mr. Byrnes, a princi-
pal. until theyi have decided as to purchasing, as he will

| show them over the laud in his carriage, free of exp-nso.
I Letters and applications can be addressed to Landis A
By me*, llamnlontou P. 0- Atlantic Co- New Jersey, or

I 5. B. Coughlin. Si 2 South Fifth Street, Philadelphia.—
Mapspud information cheerfully furnished.

(June 30 'sy-f.m.J

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SA VI N G FI • N D. —NA TION A h

SAFETY THUST COMTAXV—CaanitBiD bv the
State or Pesssylv.ou.

Wood, eddy & co/s
DELAWARE STATE

LOTTERIES !

CAPITAL PRIZE $37 500
TICKETS$lO.

■WOOD. EDDY & CO. MANAGERS.
successors TO GREGORY <f JUVRT.

Tho undersigned. baring bKomoowner* of THE ABOVE
I.OTIKRY CUARTKR IN DELAWAREoffer to the public
the following scheme, .to be drawn each Wednesday in
SEPTR, ISW, at Wilmington. Delaware, in public, un-
der the superintendenca of sworn commissiouers appoint-
ed by thoOorernor.
Class 480 Dratps Wednesday. September 7.1859.
Glass 492 Draws Wednesday, Sept 14,1859.
CtuBS 6b4 Draws Wednesday, Sept. 2 ,$859. ■

Class 61H Draws Wednesday, Sept 28.1859.
TIURTY-TWO thousand three hundred and

NINETY-SIX I*KITES!

Nearly one Prize to every two Tickets!
78 Nombers-lS Drawn Ballots.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.

Hssr.t L. BsNsbt,

Red lion hotel,
1 ALTOOXA. BLAIR COPXTT. PA.

Till* old establishedand popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place ofstopping the passenger can in Alton-,
ns. has tmssed into the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants me in assuring
the travelling public-that no pains will be stared to render
guests is comfortable aa possible while sojourning under
myroof.

The TABLE wilt constantly be supplied with the very
Lust the market affords.

Tito BAR will be found to contain an excellent assort-
mentofLIQUORS of all kinds, including that choice beve
rage LAGER BEER.TO B* SHUTS

BACH WEDNESDAY IN SEMEMBEH.
1 Prize of $37500 is $37500
1 “

- 20,000- 20,000
1 11 -> 12,000“ 13,000
I " 5,000“ 8,000

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent andexperi-
enced Ostler. '

lie invites all those in want of anything in bU lint* t«» j
him a dull, feeling mire tliat be will be >i!»lo t*» £iee«ati*tuction. HKSUY TCCK

Altuoua Sept. 30. IS&S.-tfThe proprietor hopes, by bis long experience in the
bnatnea and the facliltl-a at Ws command,to nrnke theBed
Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel will bo under roy own personal supervision. A
liberal share ofpublic patronage fa kindly soiic ted.

JOH-N W> SCUWEIGERT, Proprietor.
May 19, 1859.-tf
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AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
R. B. SELLE&S’ Imperial Cough Syrup,

lloofancTe German Bitten,
Bcerhaot'e Holland Bitten,

Sand/ortTeLiver Jnvigorator,
Lindsey’s Blood Searcher,

20 «

10 “

$593592

WhoU Ticket* slo—Halve* ss—Quartert $2.50
Certificate* of Package* will b* told at the following

nte*, which b tbe tftk-
-o*rtUraW»off»ck«g«af igWfaole tiekeu

“ 26J2narUr “

Clarke's Female, PiUs,
Duponeo's Golden Pills.

(Tright's, Ayer's, Wilson's and IteLane's Pills.
Merchant* Gargling Oil,

Perry Davis' PainKiller,
‘Malchtlts Fourfold Liniment,

Mexican, Arabian, Nerve and Bone Leniment,
In store and for sale at

Sept. 2.1858-tq A. ROUSH'S Drag Store.

$149,50

JOHN H. ROBERTS, j

Boots and shoes—the un-
deraigned has now on hand and will

sell ?beap at his store in the Masonic Tem-
pie. a large and complete assortmentofßOOTS
ISSXJ SHOES, ready made, or made to order,
Overshoes, Indies' Sandals, Gum Shoes, Cork
Soles, and everything in his Une of business, of
Ihe best qualityand on the most reasonable trrms. AU
coatom wofh warranted

Jan.fi. ’6«-»f.l

74.76
3757

DSLAWjkz LOTTERY—CLASS SO. 410,
BEAWS OS KATOKDAT. SEPT. 24th. 1859.

7t Ftcmbtn—lS Drmon BaßnU.
Itoand C»pital PTiia of$70,000!

IPrftaoT-
' fn/100 I Prlaesof : J<U>oo-

- ».000 6 “ . SjOOO j
1 *• « 14,000 IDO > “ 1,000 I1 « * 10.000 Or. Ac. 4c. |

AKSKTriM* amounting to $1,1D?,t971
, $3O; fiotiet $10; QuartertsS.

WORDEHING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES.
Iteripsefbj> amount of money tonor addrew.'ibr whatyou
WMriopurchase; name the lottery in which you wHdilt
*WlpoeB#i and whether you wish Wholes, Halres orQnsr-
4m.' ot> receipt of which, we send what isordered, by first

ttmber dtb th« Klwmt.
- XMMmtMy after the drawing, the drawn numberswiQ

a written explanation.
.*l“tl»a*er» will please wtite tlieir signature* plain, andIteßame of their Post Office. County and State.

:
_

r
' NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.Dwae, who prefer not sending money by mail, can nae

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, '

whereby money for Tickets, is sums tf Ten Dollars, andan wards,can he sent us -
ATOCR RISK AND EXPENSE,

from any city or town Where the? hare an'office. The

SVnriitiT Wtd order must lie encimod in a “GOVERNMENT|QW OffICS STAMPED ENVELOPE” or the ExpressCiibanycaniKJt receive them.
Orders for Tickets or Certificates, by Mail or Ex-
-10 be directed to WOOD. EDDY A Co.
I ’ WUmlngfott, Delaware.
XKa Brewings of the Delaware State Lotteries are

the NewYork TinfCs nnd Herald.

J. G-.
Epioatblia®®

ALT<iunA,BLAIR CuUNTT,' PA.
OaitataUilmw'lmfouad at thaatore of J.B. HUenaan.

iS57.-iy '
■-

F?LpPSL—-THE BEST QUALITY OF
• ■ ?AilI!JPIDU& for sale. Wholesale aoJKetaii.—

to ’ J. SHOEMAKER,
Dec. 11, ISSfi-lf. Maunic Temple.'

( IREAM TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-
V/ NATE of Soda, Sataratny Washing Soda, Durkeo’s
BaUng Powder, ihstore and for sale at 1;

'

Sept. A. Ki.»XJSITS Drug store.

J.SniIK'IAKKR. |

6. W- KESSLER.

SE-LLfNO OFF—A LA HOE AS-
80RTMEST of Boots and Bhoey Baffido *«d Call

OvorsboM, at i U TOCH’S
' Dec. 9. ISSS. ' v ' i '

I UMBER FOR SALE. 1J| flWWft SHTjfGLES, ' 50,000 LATHES. j
asdtUi kittd* of BimJHNOMATERIAL, Iwertten the '
lawttt,t6rGuau Applyto,, JOBS SHOEMAKER.

CAMPHENK, BURNING F|aUID,
Linseed OIL Spirits of Turpentine, WhiteLead and

Alcohol, for salecheapat • A.KoBSU’S.
fjmfei O YES I—-GBNTUSMEN i“ f dnwt ni<* ;and hear. JOSKFH P.TRODT ujboub- .
**• to the Dn-iie.; Uut he t* ready to discharge his duty
aSahAocmneer whenever called upon. ’

' [jan. 2 ’66.

PEiLsONS wisEing to establish Maim-
Csctories in a new and thriving place where Uosineea

is good. Seeadrertiaeroent oftheHamnkmton SeV lament. The largest assortment op jBoy’s wear. such as Jacket*. Frock arid Overcoats Iww» a<> lowestprices,« H.TECHS. |
OF ALL DESCJRM'pONS

ilwsailvand aanediejoutir executed at ftb office.
A LL THE STANDARD PATENT

XX. BiKplGUin AT Jl-tf. KESSLER’S.

SPECTACLES AND EYE PitESKE-! Bslo TO 30*34, AND CUT
(7 v*r»»»ret* si ' ■ n-tP , xnuvr. ; \jT »*»*«■ v >. W. TOOXSX9.

&C., &C., &C.
Feelir.g thankful to our friend* for their patronage herc-

tofcue. wo ore determined 'o.sell Good* cheaper than ever
for c«-'h or for prompt monthly payments only. We cor-
dially iurUe our old and u.-w friendsand customers to call
aud see our new stock, which we will be pleased lo »huw
them. J. i J. LOWTUKII.

April 7th. ’?9.

DUVALL'S GALVANIC OIL.
Prepared originally by Prof. 11. DO VAid. for

merly of the Gollego of Surgeons, at Pari«, is now; of-
fered to the public. fur the euro of sore and pain-!
ful j

For instance—Pain or soreness In any part of the-
(‘y tem, Khiumatism. paiu in the back, breastor side,:
bcubM breasts. d- untight, burns. sprains. headache. 1
fwiu|) in Uie stomach. or any other disease that is
SOUK and PAINVUL, and it is only « v<t this cjassotl
diseases that we claim a perfect VICTORY, VVe say ’
positively to unr patrons we can relieve the sulf* r«r
99 lipies out of 100. We Would just say to the pub- 1lie. Prof. I>a Yuli was »'» years in bringing to thiaj
medicine superiority over all others. I

Price 5« cents per Uutlu—percent, cut off to the'
trade. Ail orders must be addivened to »

J. D. BTONEUOAI). Proprietor, |
Sept. 2, 185S-rly.] Lewistown, Pa.

Afcent-S fur Du VhU-’ij Galvanic Oil—Henry li»*hr. O. W
Kvrriur. aa i A. All-Jonu, *uiU ail dmiertf iu medi-
riUv’*p '•Y“mvhi*p*.

11 Ai t: .VI K EKUtsEN EOK CARBON
_| nil, LAMPS!
Cnrirnlci/in Beauty. Simplicity Safety or Economy

Every person desiring to obtain the fry lust uni ch-ap
est portable light within thur reach should call at the
slor. ofrhe undersign- d and examine these Lumps before
purchasing elsi where, and we pledge ourst-lvea to demon-
strate '

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily -regulated to give mere or less

light.
sth. That they burn entirely free, from smoko.
Clh. That the lirlit is at ha-t .’al |>er cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
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Son'll■«»-a A
r I Hi K u N D KIIS I OJ? E D WOULD
I respectfully inform hot oldcnj-

tomers and tin) ’ public generally
that ho him just received 'a IAEUSC
and n.iXDSoMt as- nortment of

CLOTHS,
AND

which he is now
au«f i-s prepareJ la
the •t£lo £

: . These lamps are admiiaidy adapted for the use of Stu-
dents. Mechanics Seatn-tiit-s-*. factories Halls,riinrcli-s.■ Stores. Hotel, and are highly reconimended for family use.

j Tin- Uniu of the Carbon Oil Lamp can la a I lathed to
old:side, hanging aiid talile llnid and oil lamps, at a small

: exp-h.-e. and will answer every pur|a«* of a new lanp.
We guarantee perfect satisfaction iu all case*.

I Aug. lit ISoS-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

Cassimerea,
VESTINGS,

offering for sale, 1
make them op in
moot durable man-

nor. an noi-e hut the beat workmen

j *• \ I AIiNT M ES T VE(T i (; A
! X** PARSIM ’N lA."—Did every one who reads tile
' heading of tills article' but understand its meaning, tuey
; would immediately repair to the shop ol

JWHN O’DONNKIJi,
;FAsmo NA BLE TAILOR .

Main St.. a frw doors bflovr the R<hl Lion Hotel.■ • i a unit -»f clothes from the large *inck of
SI’KING AND SUMMER GOODS.'

1 which ne lias ju-t received from the East feeling sure that
i in d'dng »o they would he carrying out the motto.
| It is n--t necessary U-reto neutron the diff-rent styles and
| i|U»ntitir of the goals on hand. suffice it to say that In-j has everything in. the line of gentlemen's wear, and he
j knows bow .to make it up in a fadiioiiahle and duitaM-
. «t\le. on terms as reasouabieaa those ot any other liter
; chant Tailor in the place.

Give him -a call ami you will so- ‘ll discover that you can
carry out the mutt ■ adopted by dealing with him.

j April 2S, ’59-tf.

un* eiujih»v**'.J. uud
b»* warranted to
li.* h-.* uihh a £-»~d

all work mad? will
giro, satisfaction.
Stuck of UsNts’

m;nisi n no goods.
such as Sturts. Counts. Under-
skirts. Draw r» Pocket Handkerchiefs, \eck Tl *8- Stocks,
su'l'.-ii ici s. Hosiery 4r.. 4c : also a btrce assortment of
I’bADY-M ADK i'l. iTIIINO all of which lu'i* determined
to s 11 us cheap as they can b • bomtht thin aids of Phila-
delphia Th>-public ar« respectfully invited to cr.U and
■xaiibii- my snick, us 1 shall take pl-voire inshowing
them. li.sjtv open at all times bai IA. VI. until 9P. M.
Admittance free.

Mav a- 1559-tf THOMAS ELWAV.

i T OGAN HOTEL. THE UN DEI:
RULES, I I i i-ICXED respectfully informs the

1. Mioney is received every day. and in any amoasMarge citi/.i ns t.f Dlair county ami others. ft .ajjLl —
or small. that in- has omn-d up the I.'HiAX

2. Kit* nudCEST. interest is paid/or money from the day i jiuL’SK. form-rly kept by Sheriff Ue«-».
it is |»VI io. t t the went nul of Ht-Huiitvslmrs: t\>r * tl ?Pi

3. The moiiey Is always paid buck ip golb. whenever it , r»wj.ti..ti of strange** and travellers.— —’
fi called for, and without notice. : K ,vr vt Mo coitmeted with tin* house has been refitted it

4. Money is receive,} from ErecKfor*. .UmirtUtraton. the new with the choicest furniture, ic.. tcGuuniitinf. and others who desire to have it in a pi.,,** of The house i* lares* :uid commodious. and well calculated
perfect safety and where Interest can be obtain -.1 for it. for convenience ami comfort.

6. The money teceived from depositors is in vest,si in llis TAlii.K will h-lui ms/ied with the very best th. mu
Kcvl KsTaTR. Vh-r.Tu v:i:s, Gr.ot’ND kents, and such other ket can afford, and no pains or trouble will ,]MII (itfirst ,-lass seenritics as the Charter directs. i render those who nn,v cho,se- t„ fav >r him with their im

6. Office ' mrs—Every day from 9 till 5 o’clock, and on tronace , omloi tab!.- and happy during their star with him
M,mdfty» and Thursdays ti,llßo’cl..ok in the evening. Hi- STAdtUXCI is ample, and an obliging ind carefr.illGhi-.11. I*. Itf.XX KU, President. hostler w’ll always be in at tend,nice

ROItKJtT SM.I*RfPGE. Vice .’resident. tfs. Tile Williamsburg stage. wlirh make- daily trip-ly. J. l.El'lf ..eeretary. between this place and Williamsburg. stops at tlie Logai
DIRECTORS. i H, 'cl.

Fraxcis Lee. ! Her IT. lt»7.—tfc] j >irs Ki m nit
lipWtlLD L. CaBTEB, ¥. (’ARBI'U. UtttwjTtß, : ■Robert SEimnaiE, Joseph B. Bvrey, ;c . w o pi , i u- ..

Saxvex K. Asbtox. Joseph YERmts. : !SlO\ es, 1 in & Sheet-Iron naie, Suouiimr.
C. Laxpretb MiSvi, Hexet DirrEXPEnrER. ~

Offit*) : Walnut Street. S. W. Corner ofThird St. Bhila | j Ac. W . V\ 0 tl,1) HLSP K(
dclplua. Ajiril 1-Uh. ‘59-ly. f f Ft'Li.Y inform the citizens of All•- > n:» im.l t i^inity

Hv ■ ri-i \ \t r l'tts rp p i j*. tt« i 1.11
tliat In* krejje conunntly uti Inuid a assorloi'-nt ol

■t A 1 JjAti I 1 v 1 f*j I j i'jvl 11Al 1 1. r*.'?, 1* irhir. ({ '/'C, urtd Shnp iif all an»l
Did yon h(fe( the news from Enro|«.-? If yon have ; si/cs. to suit the wants of all. which he will toll at low

not. we will tell you what it is. It is that HUSKY TUCS ■ rrio--. on reasonable t.-mis.
has just returned from tlio Eastern cities with a large sop- i H' ; >!>o keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and SlujtU
ply of . ;>/r»n H-ire consisting of all articles for cnlinarv puri>o?,es—

RKADY-MADK CLOTHING, i 'ttls. Sfmv dr. Al*o. a large lot of Cast Iron
• - * I'orre l ump',

consisting of all styles and qualities of Overcoats. Dress Particular attention paid to putting upSPUI-TIXO.Catts. t «t*a*«uw. Boots and shoos, and everything kept either n> town or runt,try. Spouting palm- d and put «pin an establishment of the kind, all of .winch he offers ul the most reasonable ti-niis : it.ril 1L IS;VM VunprtfcedcntiHily low prices f.ft* cash. Having purchased ' J

hU stock at cash prices, bo is thereby enabled to sell very
_5-

■ w. M. llqyd & CO..
' AZTOOSA. /V..'

: JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
j ' HOLUDAYSBCHG. PA.,

rpHE GREAT QUESTION WHICH ! =£3*o2,ll3U±^3 9JL now agilates the mind of over}- person , ( Late " £efl, J-uhnslon. Jack iCo ”)
te, «mor« c&n I set the best article for mvtHl • ; ___ -rw i *

money? In regard to oilier matters, the sub- m inHAFTS ON THE PRINCIPALncribff would not attempt to direct, but if you H. | f Cities. «n.J Silver and Gold fur sale. Collection*wantanything in the line of ' made. Moneys received mi defxvdtc. payable on demand.
puulo UK oliUho , without interest, or upon time, with interest at bur rates,

he Invites an examination of his stock and work. j Feb, 3d 1859.
3bkeeps constantly on hand an assortment ofBoots, Shoes, ■GUtorra Simpers, tc.. which he offers at &lr prices. ■ IIVTEVV SA.DHLERY SHOP THEHo will give -special attention to custom work, all of . \ 1

,

1 ’ J tlTj

which will be warranted to give satisfaction. Nonebut the : >
subynl*er would respectfully /V A

best Workmen are employed j “dorm the citizens of Altoona and vi A,* na
Remcnilicr mvshop is on Virginia street, immediately : s**"*? !“st *1’ *ias opened a SJion on

opposite K**fs!er’B Drug Store. J Irginia street, next d-xir to J k. J
'September 3, ’S-tfl bowtbrr e store, where hr to prepare, |CopfiiK&

tr manufacture Harness. Horse Gear* ~ "

o* all kinds,- Saddles. Bridles, Halters, \V]ii|es, and every*tiling in his line on short notice and reasonable terms.—
Articles of the above description always on hand for sale.Having a full knee ledge of the inistnws. 1 hope to b» nblo
to render lttUlacti f*n to all, and ask the patronage of lli -se
wishing anything in my line. HKXRY WKHN.Albvinn Jntkf

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS! OYSTERS 1
In of Uie lianl liiues, J have

to pnt down the price of my OYSTKKSto th- Uertpossi-ble sbiuiiard. They will hereafter be served nr on. theChafing Dish at TWENTY CENTS- and masted m the*heH
and served qp with al| other accompaniments, TWENTT-FJVK CENTS. Thtj will also be Inrui-lird. in every oth-er w*}'t at price* tocorrespond with the times. /

JOHN KEIPPER,
Logan House. Uollidayslmrg.

>
T h\V GROCERY FEED AND PRO- II VISION STOKE. ■ j

Tin- subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of i
Vlti-oiH and Vicinity that he has openeda rtoreof theabove '
Wind. near tin' corner of Adeline and Julia street*. East jAlt oi.na. where he will keep cin-slnoUy on hand a foil *up- 1
ply rf everything in his line, lib* . |

U R 0 C E Ji I £'S i
■.re all fresh and will be sold at price* as low a* those of ’■
my ot)i>-i establishment in town, Ills stock of provisions, I
consisting of !

f'i.our. Hams, Shoulders, Sides, dec. j
will be soldi little cheaper thin they can be bought any !
where else. ■ Uis Flour is obtained from the beet mills in ■the Western part of the State, and is warranted to be what i
it is represented.

All kinds of Feed for horses, caws and hogs, always on :
hand.

1 intend to keep such an assortment that I shall at all
limist lie able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and 1 iuteud also to sell lit prices which will
o ii, ■ it a saving to those who patronize mv store.

July IS&S'Sm. IIKXUY BELL.

Photographs of deceasedpersons ,

f-om Daguerreotype*, at the shortest notice and on the
i .tst reasonable terras. He baa just received a large stock
of durable and neat case*. of all sfeffc and style*, including
a new pattern of Family Casel for jfuur persons, and is pre-
pare) to till them, with perfect likenesses.SAMBROTYPE, DAiiDfcKREOTTTPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.i Give him a call. Rooms on the corner of Montgomery

i and Allegheny streets. II dlhlAysbnrg. Pa. [June IT-tf.

Boot AND SfIOEMAKKK.—-THE
subscriber r<>Bp<etfully informs Ur- citizens of Alt<» ,

naatad vicinity that he still continue to manufacture '

Boofa'and Shoes of every description. on the shortest no- ■ticejat his shop on Mato Street.,next <Xoor to the Trihum L
office, Hissworlt fa done up in the best ofstrip, amlcatt- f
notifcdl to give satisfaction. Only him a call.

> RICKARDS. ; £ iQNCKXTRATED RYE, FOR MA-
liEVtS PREPARATION ' FOR EX- 1 ******■?*

* tenrfwtlng BATS, ANTS,and F
oed*ngswjthom dangertn it* vise underany cirenmatan June-10 ISAS -tfi Tiinrent i
»for saleat the Drag Storeof ' 1 '■■ ■ u --°- j

J4n.«. i*-tn T igUUitS.~A LARGE AMOUNT |
Ji J yl well selected ' tIQUOUB has been received ■■ut,^u ' UdCSK,” ' which will beboW at the luweet caih priced, wholesale or retail. Theman who wantshas only to call. [Dec. 11.tt

Dec. 17.It]

QURENS'VA RE, JUSTRECEIVED.
A large aud faaiiionable assortiiii'nt at the «tore of

- - -I. IS niLKMAX.

i aoii i h a ifue a k-oi t.—rii e
-uhscnber would inform lain old customers that ho

has open, d out again a his old stand. where bo hop* 8 to
r. ci-ive their calU. He has now on hand the cheapest and >
host assortment of

GHOCEHIES
th*t cau be found h» the lawd. consisting of

seaAH. COFFEE. IEA. MOLASSES. I
Sale by the bushel or s*ick. Dried Fruit of all kind*, \

Fish oj the i *ry Lest quality^
I-*g;%tli»*r with everything in the Grocery lioe» ail of which
is freah from the Ka*t«*rn market. £ >

' Ho al?-> keep* constantly on hand v«upf»y of j
ELDER, FEED

’

AND GRAIN,
Ahlrh \\- •'ells at the lowest market prices.

l‘ui;K Hiw.iVi on hand and retailed in quantities to Fait
l’U)oh**n. JOHN LtHR.

i STONE & COS GLASS Pi:E-
-iTI. • FtKVINO JARS, for preserving all kind* of Fresh
Fruits. Vegetables, Mince Meat, Oysters, and all such per-
ishable articles.

t *h. The main secret ofpreset-ring fruit in a fresh condi-
tion consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealed
up id in exp. I ting- all the air there may be ih the vessel,
to th ■ • when the fruit cools It will form a vacuum.

1.1 Aiit OILS, COLUOA ES, i'UM-AL ***i Slating Cream, Toilet 8oa|». Ac. fur mi? liy
*-**•' O. W. KK*S|;*.U.

We .ip- now mannfactonng the above Pat-nt Jar; (hav-
ing bought lb*1 right from Mee-m; Stone i Co., and are
prepared to till all orders at short notice

We furnish Rover-, Wires and Cement, with print.d di
ivcti'm- with each Jar. Manufactured and sold Whol-eaU
1 Retail by

CU.NMXOUAMR A CO..<s?dir .Vunufanturtr.*,
April 28. 18J3-fim No. ICO Water .<t_ Pittsburg. Pa.

f>LA!K COI'NTY GAGGEUREAN
I) ROOMS.—Mr. G. w. FISHER, the Hollidaysbure

Artist, begs leitve to inform our reader* that he is prepared
to take

HARDWARE OF ALL DESClOD-
tioos just.nceiTnd and for sale by

«>ct. : • ; i B.mHOIAN 'QOtimON OF GIT&ATirOF HAG-Q QtttMtic..miM fa> It. i TJTAIR, HATTTOOTH, SEATING,

aa®»ass, £ rfSl^^ns2“*"«*^now being-opened at the MOD.L STORBl and while tt t» Ti^r to their advance* <s«Wf* <rfno* •”** ffMw? 11 <'*.a**f SexuaMMeeiacs,
whether or not *- l* cm t»P«>- w. if d.sdwd; theireducation jampleted. In «*» »w* <S2S?ucured by goingtothe tattlerpi**, the poyrietor* ot the tnient. Instruction ln “*;'"■***

tlodet fed confident In «iyii» that pWMu be *»T«d by J launches. either wild «
y tl!l*W» S3K2:

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, j : -iS^JSS:
Surh and Frelh DucaU^black andfan,y Silks, French BriU \ SOLID BRANCHES. ' •

Haula fitrut*E(l anti tch /ft 3f(ir- { Prim&rv (incluvling Reading, aim ntiifjicilon witbtboioccsiiwliicb hasstteiukd tk» ifk?® •Hants jvjurea ana wnne mar
raphyAdtl.metic, flnunmsr. “<*a^Phk*P> ■*** . of the Consults* in the cure ofB^2fel.settles, La wns, 61 ngltams, f Advanced (Including tbe Scjedcea, Seminal Weakness, fmpoteocs, Qoa «*Tb<aa,

prints Muslins, fa. nlalta.- Mental and Moral IPhnoBophy,tngic,theLan- the TlceofOneuinn or Selfabnse, *c„
. . -T. .

. .. „ ,
_ . | jauuM. and Composition *e.) *&

’w
, continuance of tbeam* plan tor the ensuing ~*r

U*r *

Also, a splendid assortment of White floods. Hosiery, eua*y , ».r>vTil URAKPHFS TheDirectors. on n review of thebest. *2V**-

•%
Glotts. Mitts, Ac. We have also on liends larp- lot of I EXTRA. OR <)RNAMENTAIf j tfcf&> iXShTthis ipheStofbenwSSS

bought ataman for cash, whteh will 1« ®ld Music (Including use of instrument); *«s!oo of great

Ssa.«.«™> ti:•
„ Ro^f5 *^H«ES- K':t”'V |,s^r.£,s’, *«-
Wooden & Willow War., Qneeywye.

... ss&“- cu“’ - I iss'Si,:at'r;;<>Ss
afflicted. Some of the new remedies and metborf7„f?
ment -Uworeml during the lastyear, areof

oko. fairciuljD.

KhA J a aAJVEMENTIN (JOOK.1 INQ STOVES.
coysruj'Tioy of smoke a.vd gas a.\d AinvoOF FCEZ.

The subscriber tekct pleasure in offering to tbo hnUu>
NEW OAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is destinedto •* H
percede all other*, as it requirss

ONK-TUIRD LESS FCEL
than other stores and b more easily, quickly end nniu
If heated. No unplcannt smell ol gu srlus from thisstore from the fact that it la all consumed ere It eta•»capo. There Is ilb tnnhle fron| smoke s* that unmountand often annoying exhalation is also .consumed luidc ofthe store Neither is there any danger of flare or chi*. Inoys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened l»the gas arisingfrom coal fires, • I

Persons wishing to purchase stores are invited to esH at Ithe store of the subscriber. in the Masonic temple, sndes- Iamino the above stores. JOHN SIP iKMAKKK. ISalt Agent for Blair (bask.
S. B. All-kinds of Airtight, Parlor Cooking sndtu

Stoves on hand. (Aug. 12.1554.M

RATIONAL POLICE OAZETTK.-
Thin Great Journal of Crime end Criminal! It is

1U Twelfth Year, and la widely circulated throughout
the country. It contains all the Great Triala, Ctjmlad
Cas.-s, and appropriate Editorial* on the some, together aitl
information no Criminal Matter*, not to bo fcttad is «ay
other newspaper.

ggi,SuWeiptkms J 2 per annum; $1 for tlr raonlhi,u
be remitted by 3ubocr3ien,y(«bo ahuuld write (heir
and the town, county and State where they rwide pUialrJ

" To O. W. MATBKU4CO,
Editor 4 Prop'r. of New York Police Gaiata

M'K rort CViy.15-tf]

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE*
AND

LIVER PILLS.
VX/’E beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chag. BTane’s relctratfd
Vermifuge and Liver! ills,

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
Por expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthecurc of Liver Complaints,

all Bilious Derangements, Sick
Head- Ac he, See. In cases cf

Fever and Aguf,
preparatory to or after takirg Qui-
nine, they almost invariably maks
a speedy and permanent cute.

As specifics for the above m«>
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions. ,

; Tliein unprecedented popularity *

( T
L H{ACn Ai' has induced the proprietors,«u DHUOGIST, rwpoctfQlJjf • aottonoces * *

crally. that
uii Virginia street.where he Icrept) Cunttantlr r> TionhauAfur sale. WhutfualeandßetitLDKUOS, 9V JL ITTSBURCH, XTA.
MKDICJNKS, CHEMICALS, JB-& \ - . v ylns <icd mr dispose of their Drug busuic*>
. is* striiM attention to business, «*1 adesire iorender *at» • .* , L eiirrtSS-i<Ciction to allu reganfa prloe {nd quality, lie hopes to in Which they haVC DCCn SUCVW^
mentan-I receive a share of publfcpatronace. '

- ~ . ir t 1 . Twfntt >Vhysitiansand merchants supply on mlsonable terms, tuilV engaged IOF tUC IOSt I>VU‘7
atm ah orders fronj.a distant -

; ° P
I'hjiiciatih pri^r i pt ions <-ar-fcKjr compoonded. [l-tt I Years,and theyWill now give tH&

WALL PAPEtt! WALL FaHKkii undivided time and attention to

• tai*»
‘ And

waEi, PAPER aW» border, termincd that Dir. C
p
c£

l£T* d.i”lV froVhe ®»w*ctar»«. i n xe* tork, brated Vermifuge and Liver
auitwecim tb*tcfare offervcrnM |b4ne*ia«B* toUunevbo it . *V,» KlCfl

; sWi.“n“nue « i
\IKWCATBb n:a CUKST PRO- P° 9‘“oa they now hoU ®o»g
ill tectoha sAFKsmfelu> agaixsx toWk great remedies of the day, -vi

tht* wbWltJu-iae RtoOe of the Will COUtlfllie tO BD3TC
nor expense in proairmg thW '

( 1,1 AAfeviNG SKW WIP pound them uv tas most tnoro
; .. •■: , manner. Address all orders to

i a of! mm*
Woolen and '•* ikutowandWtebuwo«*rt««f» *o£m>

i Pli AND %m OILS, UA.il-

I r J’“® HJGUfeT PRICK IN <3ABH i t

! TVI. NEW MEDI-!
i i f calsalt _• i• Btai Me Mtsj

For the Ibbt twelve’ yatji l int bmiaiKrorica ■tronbledwtth InfUmwMory Bhetrmatina, commencing
rarly In theSpring. anttlMtingitatßcold

' when I would be relieved, for. a while, only to be attacked
again In tha Spring. 'ill' my Jelnte wndd swell nndhe
very wn, itMM with the amt acute pain. Myfeet*
shoulders,eras, Mil hands tnwibl. dme must, so ranch «o
that I could scarcely walk, andaliuostalways required
sistance in dressing. During this time I would try every-
thing J could bnr of. in(be hope of finding acure. I also
tried several pbysitflaus. but nothing seemed tohelprae
tlie leapt in the world. About two and ahalf years ago I
was attackedsensual, and as usual tried everything to get
rid of It. hut to no pnrpoiK. Ikept growing worse, and
finally had-to give up and stay in the home. Where 1 fit
cuufliwd about four week*. This time my feet swelled,
and were aosiuw that Icopld not stand on them or get on
my boota, and roy band* swelled to twice their mint! else. .
In fact. I -wan. to all appearances and belief, totally used
up Abonf this time my parents, who reside in Maine, ;■ sent formefoebme home. .1 went and after ray arrival I
commenced trying another remedy, hoping to be cored,
but resulting toe saute asait others. Fur weeks I hadnot
been able to drees myselfor to raise my band tdroy head,
and sufierl g the must excruciating pain all the time.—
One daymy-fother cams ii> with apaper in which was ad-
vertised Dr. 'ContswelT* MEDICAL SALT, for Infiamma-

; torv Diseases only, hud wnuted.me.to read and see what I ]
thought of It. I read and laughed at ft, pronounced it a j

-humbug, and fold him that I bad been humbugg edenough. I
.He keot urging ole.-and at last said I could but try it, and j

If 1 would wrhe to Dr. C.. giving him a description of myr |■ disease, he would pay the expense.' Of course J could not i
: refuse such an offer and sen; for one box. It came in due |
1 season, but myfolth was not increased, and I laughed at

the Idea ofso small a dose doing me any g.nxi, and told my ,‘

wile that I believed .Dr. C. and his halt both humbugs.— ;
However, I commenced using it and the result was per

;i f.-utly astonishing. I could hardly realise it myself. I j
slept soundly all night, which I had not done for a long

• time, ami when I ijwoke in the morning, strange os it may (
seem. I was entirely free from pain 1 had them taken |
but one d ae. and batlied freely before, going to bed. That !
morning 1 felt so well that 1 hardly knew bow to contain j
myself.and went down, stairs and told the folks bow well -
1 fclt. and from that day to I have not suffered one

i moment's psin or had an attack ofmy oneedreaded enemy, .
‘ UheumatiMn. lamperfectiywidlau-1 hearty, ami wherev- .
; er T have a chance I recommend it. A friend of mint, re- ,

siding in Brooklyn, is now trying it for a bad case of bin- i
! rulgic rheumatism, and so far ibis working admirably.— i
| Tills is a long story, but I have told all the facts, which I-1
. can bring witnesses to substantiate if necessary; and will (r again say-that in the MEDICAL SALT, asure cure may be ,
I fouhd for all iulfammatory diseases, and would nrgo all ,

who areafflicted to give it a trial. GKO. 11. DUNCAn.
No. 11? Wall Street New York I

Wh"U It is remembered that the MEDICAL SALT is as ji efficacious lib all other Inflammatory diseases os in Itbun j
j raatism (see descriptive circulars) ll Will at once be seen

; that it is a most valuable remedy. Surely those thus af-
flicted will flu-1 in their own condition and in the above

1 statements, enough to Induce them to give the MEDICAL
SALT a trial.

Price $1,00; Chronic packages, $2,60.
D. C, TAYLOR 4 CO-,

General Agents. No. 202 Dock Street. Philadelphia.
For sale In Altoona bv A. KOXISU: at B Ils Mills by B.

j F. Bell: in H-dlidaysburg by Goo. A. Jundw and by all
I enterprising Druggists, ami wherever the Triuuue goes.—
j Call rr send and get a circaUr, and do not fall to try the
I New-MedlcaPSalt.
i Dec. 16. ’oe-ly.

¥ TATS ! ! HATS ! !—SPUING**AND
1 1 SUMMER STYLES.

TU« subscriber ha* just returned" from the city with a
large and well selected stcsk of Men and Buys’

HATS OB OF
AND ■■ ALL

CAPS, J^STYLES,
FOR SPRING & SUMMER WEAR.

of every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of

LADIES AND HISSES FLAiS,
Of different varieties, oil of which will be sold

. CHEAP FOR CASH.
Person* in want.of anything In the 1 ohoTe.lino. will

please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 am
determined to sell at the very lowest possible prices. \

Store on Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.
Altoona. April 28, 1859-tf. JESSE'SMITH.
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